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Fifl fimt home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S
THE OLD RELIABLE TELLS OMJS Ell The fireat French perfume, winner of highest

LILAC
international

awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said : "I don't see how

In Four Yeaff Carried 200,-000,0- 00 Look Young! Common Garden Trustees Believe Its Work
you
remember

can sell
each

such
bottle

a remarkable
contains 8

perfume
oz. it is

for
wonderful

IS cents
value.
a bottle"

Try
and

it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 10 rents

Passengers Not Sage and Sulphur Darkens Properly Belongs to the our American offices will send you a testing bottle. Writt today.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAID, Dcpt 111 X ED. PINAUD BIJ&, New York

One Fatally Hurt So Natrfy Nobody High Schools

Can Tell

Absolutely Puro v

Ho AlumNo Phosphate

A FROCK FOB THE
8WEET GIRL GRADUATE

j -
fpjriah Iaco, so durab'e and pretty, is
earning In ngain. This frock of white
voilo is appropriately trimmed with, it,
the cuffs a ad fronts. The double flounce
is corded twice and the white satin gir-

dle fastens with a crocheted buckle
to match the lacev This gown is also
suitable for confirmation.

Wedding Announcements, In-

vitations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal Job office.
Flume 81.

OUR PRICES

Until Further Notke

No. 9 sack white cornmeal SOC

.jl-V- 9 yellow cornmeal ...30c

Kvo pounds box Macaroi....30c
No. 9 Cream Cereal ..... 30c
No. 9 sack Graham 30C

No. 9 sack Fancake Flour.... 30c

.No. 9 Self Rising Flour 30c

Five pounds best cream rolled
Oats 25c

Large packago Liberty Oats 50c
Large pkg. Liberty wheat.... 30c
3 cans Libby's Solid Pack

Tomatoes . 25c

Creamery Butter, pound 35c

3 cans choice Iowa Corn 25c

R. N. MORRIS '

Free Delivery. Phone 1467

Vn. Bo a A.
Kiss. SIS Clinton
l'lnce, Ksnisi
City. Ma.: "I hid

cold in Um next
I ukJ Pmini.
TV . . W.ll hlMMl
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a uu uui umi auy
ouics uieuKioe.

Conghs,
Stomach

and Catarrh
Remedy can

Report of the School

Librarian To April

The following is the April report of
Jliss Flora M. Case, school librarian,
submitted to the suhool board of edu-

cation at their meeting last evening.
High School:
No. of days the high school library

was open, 20.
Xo. of books circulated for home

reading, 1462.
Averige daily circulation of books,

73.
Tntul nttoniliincn in tlin room. 0052.
No. of books borrowed from the pub-

lic library, oli.
No. of books borrowed irom tne

state library, 84.
Xo. of books cataloged and added to

the library, 12.
Junior Iligh Schools:
Xo. of books circulated front Lin- -

T IT S nnna
No. of books circulated from Grant

.T. 11. S., 310.
Xo. of books circulated from Wash-

ington J. H. S., 330.
Attendance in the library it Wash-

ington, 1042.
Books borrowed from state library

for Washington, 2.

tirade Schools:
No. of visits to schools, 8.

Xo. of classes visited and instruct-
or

Xo. of books issued on teachers cards
at the public library, 113.

Xo. of mounted pictures issued, 31

Xo. of pictures mounted for tho col

lection, 78.
One SA class instructed at the li

The county order for books for the
aniinn n hn. hoin nnmni flTId DUE inm
the hands of tho county superintendent
of schools, i no oraer ior mis iuuuiu
to $41.83.

In the choice of books this year,
vnii nWari nn books for the

nnmnrv omries. Heretofore it has
Kin rnu:il)A to MWUre suffi

cient suiinlv to satisfy all of the
youngest readers.

nun,, th mnntli. n series of libra
tv teas has been held., for the teachers
.J - n e ,ii
in the grades tor we purpose ui mo
cussion of tho books in the school U

braries.
Story Hour at the Libr.iry:

Total attendnncme at tne awry
hours, !25.

Average attendance, ivj.
Averago attendance April, 191!i, 93

Average attendance April, 191, 41

that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themselves
in the best of health at all
times. Most of all. the digest-
ive system must be kept in
good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women have derived help from

These saTe, sure, vegetable pills
quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-formin-

drugs. They do not irri-
tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big Ones.
They depend on Beccham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and t

Direction! Spcil Vale U Wooes villi Ffrrr Baz.
Svli Evcrrwher. I. kwet, 10c.. 25c

TOWN WIPED 0TJT BY FIRE
Kllcndale, N. D., May 10. A 100,000

fire practically destroyed this city to-

day. Several business buildings and
60 dwellings wero burned.

Mr. Wllllwn T..

Itennr, va Pnrlr

I f in, BprinttVId,

troubttd with
tsrrb of tlie hl.
Bate, throat and
touiacfc. 1 ni

KrwUr mined bj
routa,'

Colds.
Troubles
Itcliovcd No
Compete with

"PE-RU-N- A

Peruna Tho Itcady-to-tak- o

Just us an historical account and to

inform the world what has been done

in railroad building since the little
engine "IVYVitt Clinton" started on its
first run of 10 miles on August 9, 1831,

the New York Central railroad has is-

sued a little booklet telling of tha
growth of the New York Central sys-

tem up to the present day.
On-th- o 16 mih's between Albany, Xtw

York and Schenectady the first run
was made, with rails made of strap
iron, and with a maximum speed of 15

miles an hour.
Opposition to any thing that would

interfere with tho Krie canal prevented
a very rapid growth of railroads and it
was not until 1836 that the New York
legislature gave a permit for the build-

ing of the line on to L'tica, N. Y., and
then only for passenger traffic. In
1844 permission was givcu to carry
freight.

From time to time, small detached
railroads were built from Albany and
out into parts of the state and in IS 13,

it was possible to travel from Albany
to Buffalo by changing cars six
times, riding over that many independ-
ent roads.

Finally it was agreed that it would
be better to unite the various railroads,
in order that operation should be under
one management. Ta May, 1853, this
was done,' under the name of "New
York Ccntrnl Railroad."

Efforts were made from time to time
to connect Albany and New York City,
but opposition was strong and permis-
sion was refused until 3846. Finally
by 1851, service was established be-

tween the two cities.
In the same year the roads between

New York and Buffalo were consoli
dated, the Lake Shore and Michigan
company was formed, bringing together
the three principal companies owning
roads between Buffalo and Chicago.

Out of the large number of incor-
porations and smnll roads, there natur-all- v

evolved a trunk line connecting im-

portant traffic centers. In May, 1852,
the first train ran between Toledo and
Chicago, and in 1853, between Toledo

and Cleveland and in tho following
vear, between Cleveland and Buffalo.

In 1873 Commodore Vanderbilt, who
was then president of the New York

Hudson River Railroad company, be-

came president of the Lake .Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway company,

and from that time, to the recent
the ireneral policy controll

ing these two roadR has been the same.

Here are some facts regarding the
present New York Central railway
Bystftni :

Hs 5,600 miles of road and about
14,000 miles of single track, enough to
go about half way around the world.

Its trains travel in eight states, with-
in which lives two fifths of the popu

lation of the United States, producing
65 per cent of the manufactures.

It owns 3,608 passenger ears, and
143,414 freight cars. The passenger
traffic income in 1914 was more than
sixty two millions and the freight
business, almost one hundred and eix

millions. '

Klectrifiention. of the road is com-

plete to Harlem on the Hudson river
and to North White Plains on the Har-

lem line. The road was practically the
pioneer in operating high speed trams
by electricity.

In the four years ending December

31, 1914, not a single passenger was
fatally injured, though passengers nunv
bering two times the population of the
country were carried safely to their
destination.

A GOODJRIEND

A good friend Btnnds by you when in

need. Salem jieople tell "now Doan's
t;iiu Kita ntnnit tne test. Mr.

Sutton endorsed Doan's over ten years
ago and again ronrirms uie
Could you ask lor more couviuiik
testimony

F. A. Button, :m lloyt til., wucm,
says: "I had kidney trouble and rheu-

matism ten years or more and during
that time, 1 had attacus so acui-- um--

was laid up. My back gave me a
great deal of bother and sharp pains
extended all through my body. I got
all run down, lost weight and was in
very poor heilth. I doctored, but with
indifferent success. Finally, I began

using Doan's Kidney Pills and they
made me feel like a different man. My

nppotitie improved and the aching and

pains left me." (Statement given Jan-

uary 31, 19(16.)
(in April 13, 1916, Mr. Sutton added:

itt flUvnri lloin's
Kidnev Pills a' most reliable medicine
for kidney trouble. Whenever 1 r

nctillfr Tilillt.

I take' them for a few days and they
never fail to rmnove uie ipuiu

!..; ut nil ilenlers. Don't eiinli

lv ask
.

for.....a kidney remedy g"t
"W

Doan
.. 4J..I

's

Kidney l'lllx tne same inn .vir.
ton has twice publicly recommended
Foster-Milbun- i Co., l'rops., Buffalo. N

Y.

TrrTnrn snvnmn TWF. A STTRE

GOES TO VOTE OF PEOPLE

Silverton. Ore., Mnv 0. Mayor W
Bowser, of this city, a few days ago
vetoed the ordinance calling fur
bonds for' an auxiliary water eystem
The bill for the oroinnnce had been
mven considerable study by the
members of the Kilverton Commercial
club for a month and 50 business men
of the city had given their personal
Etiarnntee that this auxiliary water sys
tern would bo installed. This guarantee
was necessary to secure the Silver Falls
Timber company's new mill, which de
pends tipon the water system. The may-

or's veto was overridden by the council
which psased the ordinance over the
mavor's hesd, and a special election will

I be held in tho near future to Lave the
people pass on the bond.

Grandmother kept her hair beautiful--
ly darkened, glossy and attractive wiih
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When
ever her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mix
ture was applied with wondeiful effect.
By asking at. any drug store for
'VYyeth's Huge and Sulphur Coin- -

pound," vou will get a large bottle of
this e recipe, unproved by the j

addition of other ingredients, all ready
to use, for about oO cents, llus simple
mixture can be depended upon to restore
natural color aud beauty to the hair.

A downtown druggist says
everybody uses Wyeth 's Sage and Sul
phur Compound now because it darkens
so naturally and evenly, that nobody can
tell it has been applied it s so easy to
use, too. i ou simply dampen a comb or
soft brush aud draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
moriiinir the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is restored
to its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and beautiful. This preparation is
a delightful toilet requisite. It is not

intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-

vention of disease.
'

SURPRISED BY FRIENRS
ON 85TH BIRTHDAY

A number of Aumsville people and
their invited guests Journeyed to the
old home of Mrs. Matilda Mc.Kinney
on April 22, liUtl, to surprise Grandma.
The day was an ideal one, if it had
been ordered it could ml have oeen
more perfect. On tho arrival of the
party they found grnndma bright and
cheerful as usual, also a warm wel-

come.
The spaciouB rooms were thrown wide

open. Tliey were ueaiuiiuuy uecoruicu
with apple" blossoms, ferns and Oregon
grape. Bink is grandma's favorite color
so pink prevailed throughout the color
scheme even unto the delicate goodies.
White linen was soon laid and the con
tents of the bountifully filled baskets
wero soon spread and such a repast is
not often taken by a queen and king.

The birthday cake was mado by Mrs.
C. Tracy and was a marvelous beauty
of pink and white decorated with K5

candles.
Miss Elizabeth Cornelious gave a

good talk, paying a fine tribute to
grandma nnd her sons, daughters and
their families. Mr. John Lewis, who
gave a good ta'k ns well as Mr. Henry
Porter. Mrs. C. K. Head, Mrs. E. C.

Ball, Mr. Ebe Laforc, of ISalem Miss A.
E. McKinney, Mrs. E. K. Merunnov
nnd J. V. McKinney. Mrs, 0. Trucey
sang in a very pleasing manner a solo.

"A Picture of My Mother When a
Girl." Little Lucille Downing snug
very sweetly "Dublin Bay." Mrs.
Mary McKinney and daughter, Venitn,
rave a duct which all enjoyed. Mr.
Maro McKinney told the party what a
novice Mr. J. Condit mado by scaring
the whole house at 12 p. m. when he
was1 21, while frs. Henry Porter was
'earning who was capable of buying ap-

ples and mules whi it afforded great
amusement. The party after singing
"Nearer My God to Thee," wished
grandma many more such birthdays and
departed for their several homes. Those
present were Grandma McKinney, of
Turner: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Eead, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Von
Behrcn, Mr. and Atrs. Ele La'foro, of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, of
Turner; Mr. Kerns and daughter, Ida,
of Stayton; Mr. Leu Miller, Mrs. G. B.
Cornelious, Mrs. C. L. Mineral, and Miss
Elizabeth Cornelious, ot Turner; Mrs.
Parker, of Chicago; little Miss Putnam,
of Staytou; Mrs. Ben Patton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. M. Dowuine and daughter, Lu- -

die, and Mr. John Darby, of Hhaw; Mr.
Geo. Kead, Mr. rf. t'orter, or Anmsvuie;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney and Bon,
William, of fcialem; Mrs. J. B. Bowne
and daughters, Agnes and Clara; Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Bull nnd sons, Cordell
and Emor; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Condit,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tracy nnd son, Rock-

well; Mr. and Mrs. Maro McKinney and
son, Milton, and daughters, Berdine
and Venitn; Mrs. A. E. McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. McKinney.

Mr. Cordell Ball brought Ins camera
along and mado a number of pictures
of the pnrty.

Mrs. JlcKinney's birthday was April
17, lylil, but on account of a death of a
very near relative the surprise was
postponed until April 22. Mrs. Matilda
McKinney is the last oi his family liv
ing, the las- - brother died in December,
It) 15. Atimsville Record.

TO MAKE YUKON DRY

Dawson, Y. T., May 10. Merchants,
employers and prominent, conservatives,
liberals nnd socialists, have launched
n dry campaign here today through a
large organization, "The People's Pro-

hibition Movement of Yukon Terr-
itory."

A Ccugh May Lead
to Tuberculosis

nintresslnir nnd dangerous compli-
cations may follow If you It
Even when so serious a vtaga li
reached. Eckmnn's Alterative may
brlnir relief, moro thBii twenty
yours It has been widely used In such
cases with txmeltrtnl results.

As with any medication employed In
this trouble, the best results are ob-

tained when the patient pays strict
attention to diet' and gets plenty of
rest and freah air.

iJecauae of' Its easily aualmllable
rontent of rnlrliim clilortd, this prepa-
ration is effective where a tonic

I Indicated. As a corrective
of nlehtaweats It has proved moat
unefuL It may be tried wirh atwo-lu- te

safety, since It contains no
harmful or habit-formin- drugs of
any aort

At your drUKKlat'f.
Balrasaa laaraorr. rfcllaaclplila.

In deciding to discontinue the Aca-
demy at the close of the school vear,
,,ltf ,r,,Ht't's t Willamette 1'niversity
took this action feeling that all the
efforts of the university should be
given to the College of Liberal Arts.
With this in view, the art department
will also be discontinued.

Realizing there are ninny students
p.tst the high school age who rccpiire
high school work, similar to that given
in the academy, the trustees will make
arrangements by which these students
may receive instruction trom special
teachers, and if there is a large enough
class next fall needing this work, a
siK'cial course will be provided. Kim-
ball college will with the
uinversity in this course.

".As a itener.il proposition, tho uni
versity believes that students who may
attend a high school and remain home,
should do," said Ir. Doney, "althousjli
of course there are a few exceptions."

During the past year, the enrollment
at the academy has been 7d. At the
close of this school year, 'Si of this
number will have completed the Acad
emy course, ready to enter the uni- -

versify. Twenty four who registered
iar. the academy were university stu-- I

dents who were taking only one or
'two subjects. Nine were taking but
one study, which would leave but 20
who would be inconvenienced by the
closing ot the academy. Of this num-

ber, ten were in the first year, six in
the second year and four in the third
year. The work of the academy has
been lwaetie.illy that of the higher
grade of high schools.

The building used tor the academy,
known ns the old medical or science
building will probably be used for do-

mestic science, or other science work,
according to Dr. Doney.

The Oregon Institute was organized
by tho election of trustees in 1S42. Jn
1.S41, the Oregon Institute bought the
Indian Mission on the present site of
the university, nnd opened its lirsr
term August, Kl-- with 21) pupils. Tin- -

first college decree was given in lSoO,

the year Oregon became a st.ue

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous bo
close acid irritates and inflames tho
delicate lining of tho stomach, thus
hindering and preventing tho proper
action of tho stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenth- of the cases of
stomach trouble from which people suf
fer. Ordinary medicines and medicinal
treatments are useloss in such cases for
they lorve the source of the trouble,
the acid in the stomach, as dangerous
as ever. Tho acid must be neutralized,
and its formation prevented, and the
best thing for this purpose is a tea
spoonful or bisnratcd uuignesu, a sim-
ple. antacid, taken in a little warm or
cold water after eating, which not only
neutralizes the acid, but also prevents
tne rermentation trom wmcn ocni is de
veloped. Foods which ordinarily ciuse
distress may be eaten witn impunity
if the meal is followed with a little d

magnesia, which can be obtained
from any druggist, and should always
be kept handy.

AXJMSVILLE NEWS

Miss Gladys Simpson returned home
from Salem Saturday. She is getting
along fine.

A. W. Schrunk "nas been doing ex
tensive repair work on the front of
his store this week.

The town council met in regular ses-
sion, Mavor T. W. Johnson presiding.
Tho following aldermen present, '. Y.

Hein, C. L. Martin, W. Meyers, II. C.

Porter, J. E. Kirkpatrick, F. V. Itahn
anointed to till vacancy closed by the
resignation of C. M. Kobinson, was
iriven tho oath of office, nnd took his
seat, in the council chamber.

Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrick entertained
tho junior choir at her home Monday
ovening, May 1, Mrs. O. D. Boone assist-
ed tho children in surprising Mrs.
Kirkpatrick with a hanging basket pre-

sented ns X May basket, (lames were
played and prizes given after which
llnttie Myers was chosen May queen
Other games were played anil refresh-
ments served. All the children before
leaving assured Mrs. Kirkpatrick that
thev had n delightful frimo.

About H5 neighbors and friends
gathered nt Schrunk 's store nt lbont
8 o'clock Tuesday evening nnd went in
a bunch to surprise Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kirkpatrick who are going away next,
week, flames in which nil participat-
ed were played after which refresh-
ments of cake and punch brought bp
the crowd, wero served. The party
broke up .it iilKiut lh:i0 n 'cluck nil
wishing them success and happiness in
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Penham's beautiful
little home was the scene of n delight-
ful farewell dinner Snduny April 30,
llllti, given in honor of Mrs. llenham's
sister, Mrs. lios.i liuckinaster, wiio will
leave for home in lleckhi H. link., about
M;v T.I, having been here some two
months with her sister who bus been
very sick but is much improved. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Don-him- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I wis. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Deiilinm, Mrs. K. II. Ilrown
nnd two sons Harvey ami A. D., Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Lewis and children
Blanche nnd Lulu, Arthur Straw, Miss
Marian Morrison, Miss Lillian Steinkft,
Charles Denhnm and Gladys iJcnhiin,
Keeord.

NEW RITUAL FOB METHODISTS
Harfitogo, N. Y.( May 10. A now rit-

ual tor tlie MethodiMt KiiiwoHl rhurrh
wng nnHurrd lnt ycHterdny whon flip
gftirrnt contVrfricfl. in nonni(in here
trniiNfnrrcti to the biMhofw ihfr proponed
now ritual, with powrr to ftmrm! it.

The confpTVtiwj adopted ronohif inn
favoring untionnl pmioi n?ilp of the
moviofl and asking Governor Whitman
to iign a law providing movie censor
nhip in New York state.

GOOD ROADS IN FOLK

( Independence Monitor)
Xot only will the road on Main

street be straightened but from two
to three miles of "hard surface V be
laid. When the present bridge over
Ash creek has been removed And a bet-
ter structure takes its place, the road
will be built straight north, .'O.ODO

yards of dirt being required to make
the fill. The hard surtlice will com-
mence at the north nd of Cue fill.
The state appropriates ifoOOt) and the
county $r0(K). As the estimated cost
of hard surface is from three to four
thousand doll.irs per mile, approximate-
ly three miles will be built this year.
The road from Salem to Independence.
will be known ns the Capital Highway

land will in time be paved. If a good
road can be built betwen Independence
and Corvallis, the west, side will be able
to compete with the Pacific. Highway
on the e.ist sftle and gain considerable
traffic. Such a Highway is not only
an asset to the towns it .passes thru
but also adds to the value of the fnrms
contiguous to it.

The county court deserves a vote of
thanks for their action in meeting the
state half way and the community
should feel very grateful to O. A.
M.icy, Dr. O. I). Butler, H. llirschberg
and II. B. Fletcher, who have contribut-
ed time and labor to the "cause."

BE CAREFUL IN USING
SOAP ON YOUR' HAIR

Most soaps anil prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the sculp nnd
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified coconnut oil, for it is pure
and entirely grenseless. It's very cheap
and beats tne most expensive soups or
anything else all to pieces. You etui
get this nt Hiiy-dr- store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simplv moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about n teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly aud nvenly, ami is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy, ami easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens nnd takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at
tho oftice ot A. Legg, arcuitecr
Murphy building, Salem, Oregon, until
2 o'clock p. m. Monday, May 15, IDIti,
for the fiiruishinir or ail lutior and ma
torials and the erection of a four
room, frame school building with con-

crete basement in Keizcr District No.
88, Marion- - county, Oregon, according
to plans and specifications prepared
by said architect.

Plans and specifications mny be had
at tho olfice of tho architect. The
school board request that the contract-
or give local workmen preference,
everything being equal.

A certified check for five per cent
of tha amount of proposal, payable to
W. E. Savage, clerk, must accompany
each proposal, to bo forfeited to the
district iu case the bidder refuses to
qualify upon being notified of the ac-

ceptance of his proposal. The board
reserves the right to reject any and
all proposals.

By order of tho board of directors,
District No. '88, Marion county, Oregon.

W. E. SAVAGE, Clerk
Route 8, Salem, Oregon.

May

BRUISED IN AUTO COLLISION

Silverton, Ore., May 9. Olfan Del-jur- e

was thrown through the top of an
auto iu which he was riding Friday aft-
ernoon when his car was struck side-o-

by a "freight auto truck and thrown
nuninst a telephone pole. His face was
badly cut and bruised nnd there were
bruises on his body, out none of the in-

juries was dangerous.

Heals Skin Diseases

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with cczemR, ringworm, rashes ami sim-
ilar skin troubles. A little zeuio. Rotten
nt any drug store for or $1.0U for
extra farce bottle, and promptly applied
will usually give instant relief from itch-
ing torture. It ilennses and soothes tlio
skin and lieals quickly aud effectively
most tikin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful disappearing liquiJ
and does not smart the most delicate tikin.
It is not greasy, is easily applied anil
costs little. Get It today aud tsave all
further distress.

Zcmo, Cleveland,

More Public Lands

To Be Opened Soon

Xot ice. has been received in Eugene
from the United States Inud office ut
Rnschuig, announcing that certain lauds:
will be opened for public entry in the
Santiam national forest.

On June 21, the pints of the land will
be open to inspection, and applications
to enter tho lauds will be received at
this time. On July It, such applica-
tions as filed will be acted upon.

The following is a complete list of
the lands to be opened for entry:

Township 11 S., R. 3 Willamette
meridiun: Section H, JT NK 14, SK

NK NE SE SW NU
14, W SW I t nnd SK SW 11;
See. 12, W 12, W 12; See. 17, NW I I,
NW Sec. 18, N NE 11, SW L.

NK 14.
Township 14 S., It. 4 E., Willamette

meridian; Section 18, S 2, SK 14, lots
3 and 4; See. 2tl, E SW S
SE Sec. 22, NW W NK
SK NK N SK NR I I,
SW W SW Sec. 21, SW I I,
NW E NW SW 14, NE
Sec. 27. NW NW Sec. 28, MO

NK W 12. NK NW I I, N
S Sec. 2P, NW NW 14. W
SW Sec. 30, N NK 14, lots

1, 3, 4. SK Sec. 31, lids 1, 2, 3, 4, K

Sec. 32, W

EstkaieTDT '

by Frost $6,000,000

Sacramento, Cal., May 9. Six million
dollars is tho estimated amount, of
damage, today, from tho frost that
nipped tho northern hulf of California
recently.

It is estimated that the damage lo
the grape crop alone was ittf,0(lo,no0.
The damage to the otto crop will be
close to $500,000, while other vegeta-
bles and fruits were damaged tu tha
extent of half million. The damage to
potatoes and vegetables is not so
great because the crops can lie re-

planted.
The grupo crop, however, is a total

loss.

IIOiV CIHLDuO!

SUFFER FP.Oil

SKlIi DISEASE

To ff tlni siiflVrinffft nf little rliiMrrtt.
The bnhit-f- l whose han't s tnt ln ticl t

kffp tlirm it way iwtn the itching places.
The schoolgirl wiih rinKwnrm-rnllf- jkmIu
The Utile iuccs and bodied marked Willi

felt in disease.
To the mothers oT the children we wi:th Vt

prate of nature' cliMnstnjr wav The nrr.it
herbal (.kin hr;tlerf D'fcXMA, that will ''U
and cool and heal the children.

We don't link yuu lo try jJ'KXMA for
mo?ith or for a week before you i rrsuiu.
If the first trial of thin rare herbal halm Iih-

not Rive the rrntiKs wc claim for it, yttc
money will he promptly refunded. '

The bent vttiii specialists are now tiling
this new remedy. It in the modern revival or
Hie bint herbal balmi of aiificut Home.

D'KXMA taken the fire out of I'.iv.em.i ; it
cures run n i iif( sores; it build new tissues. It
in nature's way.

We are the nly drueists in thii town
from whom Li'EAAlA, the fjteat bubal bjhn,
can be secured. A.sk us today.

Crown Drug company, 332 SUte St.

?KXvW to NewYork

mmmfm
1AVaWlevcI 'I&uto Can Slecp; j

Lv. Chicago 12:40 noon Ar. New York 9:40 a. m.

Arriving at and Departing trom tha
Most Centrally Located Stations

Grand Central Terminal, New York
La Salle Street Station. Chicago

NewYork&ntal Railroad
Apply to your local a(rnt for and Blrlng car

reservations, or fur complete inloinuitiona
call on or audios

PORTLAND OFFICE, in Third Sfrort
W. C. SMclurMt. bmnl Aat Puhwi Dv1mt


